Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 26 Januarv 2020
The Third Sunday after Epiphany / The Third Sunday in the Season of the Year

At the 9:15 nu and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional llymn: Hail to the Lord's Anointed (Woooeno)

1.

Please

join in singing the hymn.

Hail to the Lord's Anointed! Great David's greater Son;
Hail in the time appointed, His reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppression, To set the captive free,
To take away transgression, And rule in equity.

2. He comes with succour speedy To those who sufTer wrong;
To help the poor and needy, And bid the weak be strong;
To give them songs for sighing, Their darkness turn to light,
Whose souls, condemned and dying, Were precious in His sight.
3. He shall come down like showers Upon the fruitful earth,
And love, joy, hope, like flowers, Spring in His path to birth;
Before Him on the mountains Shall peace, the herald, go;
And righteousness in fountains From hill to valley flow.

Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRIE, GLoRta, SANctus, & AcNus Dpt: Mass XI - red Adoremus hymnal, #'s 218, 219, &.220
Please see the blue cards at the back of the church for the music of the Gloria.
Cnnoo III - red Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Laudate nomen Domini
Laudate nomen Domini, vos servi Domini,
ab ortu solus usque ad occasum ejus.
Decreta Dei justa sunt, et cor exhilarant:
Laudate Deum, principes. et omnes populi.

Dr. Christopher Tye (1500-1573)
praise the lVame of the Lord, ye seruants of the Lord, from
the rising of the sun until the going dotvn of the same. The
decrees ofthe Lord are righteous, and rejoice the heart: O
praise God, ye princes and all people. para. of Ps. 113: 1,3
O

O sacrum convivium

Roberlo Remondi (1 85 1 -1 928)
O sacred banquet! in which Christ is receiyed, the memory of
His Passion is renewed, the mind is filled with grace, and a
pledge offutnre glory is given to us, alleluia.
St. Thomas Aquinas (1225-1274)

O sacrum convivium! in quo Christus
sumitur, recolitur memoria passionis ejus,
mens impletur gratia, et futurre glorie nobis
pignus datur, alleluja.

-

Organ: Adagio in A minor, BWV 56412
Prelude in G major, BWV 54111

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
J. S. Bach

At the 11:00.ttu Mass onlv:
Introit

Gregorian chant, mode vii

Adorate Deum, omnes Angeli ejus: audivit, et letata
est Sion: et exsultaverunt filire Juda.

All ye Angels of God, fall down, and worship before Him: Sion
heard of it, and rejoiced, and the daughters o.f Jttdah were
glad.

Psalm

Psalm 97: 7-8

-ttl

The Lord

Alleluia:

ll

Al-le- lu-

is my light and my sal-va- tion.

I

ia,

al-le-

lu- rd, al- le- lu- ia.

Offertory antiphon

Gregorian chant, mode

Dextera Domini fecit virtutem, dextera Domini
exaltavit me: non moriar, sed vivam, et narrabo opera

Domini.

ii

The right hand ofthe Lord hath exercised potver, the right

hand ofthe Lord hath exalted me: I shall not die, but live, and
shall declare the worl<s of the Lord.
Psalm I l8: 16-17

At the 5:30 pnt Masses on Saturday and Sunday
The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

Sanctus:
Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho

full
comes

- ly,

of your glo

-

in the name of

Lord God of hosts. 1. Hea-ven and eafth are
2. Bles-sed is He w'hcr

ry.
the Lord.

Ho-san-na in the high-est.
Ho-san-na in the high-est.

Music Sponsors Needed
We are in need of generous donors to sponsor music for the Sundays of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, and the
Sundays of Easterlide. If you would like to help St. Patrick's music program to continue, please contact Andrew
Mills at 504.493.5879 or AMills@arch-no.org. Donations in any amount are most welcome, and may be offered
in memory or in honour of a loved one. All donations will be acknowledged in the music insert of the Sunday or
program of the Mass. Thank you for your generosity, and may God bless you!

